
When he calls on me, I will an swer him;

I will de liv er him and give him glo ry, I will

grant him length of days.
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FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
February 21, 2021 · 9am

ENTRANCE CHANT

Mode 8 Ps 91 (90): 15, 16 · GR, RM



Gn 9: 8-15

God said to Noah and to his sons with him: “See, I am now establishing my
covenant with you and your descendants after you and with every living
creature that was with you: all the birds, and the various tame and wild
animals that were with you and came out of the ark. I will establish my
covenant with you, that never again shall all bodily creatures be destroyed by
the waters of a �ood; there shall not be another �ood to devastate the earth.”
God added: “This is the sign that I am giving for all ages to come, of the
covenant between me and you and every living creature with you: I set my
bow in the clouds to serve as a sign of the covenant between me and the earth.
When I bring clouds over the earth, and the bow appears in the clouds, I will
recall the covenant I have made between me and you and all living beings, so
that the waters shall never again become a �ood to destroy all mortal beings.”

FIRST READING



Cf. Ps 25 (24): 10; ℣ 4-5, 6-7, 8-9
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RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant.r

Your ways, O LORD, make known to me;
teach me your paths,

Guide me in your truth and teach me,
for you are God my savior.

Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant.r

Remember that your compassion, O LORD,
and your love are from of old.

In your kindness remember me,
because of your goodness, O LORD.

Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant.r

Good and upright is the LORD,
thus he shows sinners the way.

He guides the humble to justice,
and he teaches the humble his way.

Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant.r



1 Pt 3: 18-22

Beloved: Christ su�ered for sins once, the righteous for the sake of the
unrighteous, that he might lead you to God. Put to death in the �esh, he was
brought to life in the Spirit. In it he also went to preach to the spirits in
prison, who had once been disobedient while God patiently waited in the
days of Noah during the building of the ark, in which a few persons, eight in
all, were saved through water. This pre�gured baptism, which saves you now.
It is not a removal of dirt from the body but an appeal to God for a clear
conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, who has gone into
heaven and is at the right hand of God, with angels, authorities, and powers
subject to him.

SECOND READING



Mt 4: 4b

One does not live on bread alone, but on every word that comes forth from
the mouth of God.

VERSE BEFORE THE GOSPEL



Mk 1: 12-15

The Spirit drove Jesus out into the desert, and he remained in the desert for
forty days, tempted by Satan. He was among wild beasts, and the angels
ministered to him.

After John had been arrested, Jesus came to Galilee proclaiming the gospel of
God: “This is the time of ful�llment. The kingdom of God is at hand.
Repent, and believe in the gospel.”

GOSPEL



The Lord will con ceal you with his pin ions, and

un der his wings you shall �nd hope. His faith ful ness

shall en com pass you as a shield.
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OFFERTORY CHANT

Mode 8 Ps 91 (90): 4 · GR



Sanc tus, * Sanc tus, Sanc tus Dó mi nus De us Sá

ba oth. Ple ni sunt cæ li et ter ra gló ri a tu a.

Ho sán na in ex cél sis. Be ne díc tus qui ve nit in

nó mi ne Dó mi ni. Ho sán na in ex cél sis.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain

SANCTUS



Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et

tu am re sur rec ti ó nem con � té mur, do nec

vé ni as.

Text: Public Domain

MYSTERY OF FAITH



A gnus De i, * qui tol lis pec cá ta mun di: mi se

ré re no bis. A gnus De i, * qui tol lis pec cá ta

mun di: mi se ré re no bis. A gnus De i, * qui tol

lis pec cá ta mun di: do na no bis pa cem.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain

AGNUS DEI



One does not live by bread a lone, but by eve

ry word that comes forth from the mouth of God.
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COMMUNION CHANT

Mode 5 Mt 4: 4 · RM



Ave Regina Caelorum

Text: Trad. Latin, Public Domain.

MARIAN ANTIPHON

Ave, Regína cælórum, Ave, Dómina angelórum: Salve, radix, salve, porta Ex
qua mundo lux est orta:

Gaude, Virgo gloriósa, Super omnes speciósa, Vale, o valde decóra, Et pro
nobis Christum exora.



Ave Regina Caelorum

A ve, Re gí na cæ ló rum, A ve, Dó mi na

an ge ló rum: Sal ve, ra dix, sal ve, por ta Ex qua

mun do lux est or ta: Gau de, Vir go glo ri ó sa,

Su per om nes spe ci ó sa, Va le, o val de de

có ra, Et pro no bis Chris tum e xo ra.

Text: Trad. Latin, Public Domain. Melody: AVE REGINA CAELORUM, Irregular; Public Domain.
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